KONKURS PRZEDMIOTOWY Z JĘZYKA ANGIELSKIEGO
dla uczniów gimnazjów województwa lubuskiego w roku szkolnym 2010/2011
Zawody rejonowe
Na wykonanie wszystkich zadań przeznacza się 90 minut.
śyczymy powodzenia!

Punktacja:
Zad. 1.
Zad. 2.
(max 10 pkt) (max 5 pkt)

I

Zad. 3
Zad. 4.
Razem
(max 15 pkt) (max 10 pkt) (max 40 pkt)

Uzupełnij poniŜsze zdania. Liczba kresek równa jest liczbie liter brakującego wyrazu.
Nie wolno zmieniać Ŝadnej z podanych liter.
(0-10 pkt)

1. After a long d _ _ _ y, the plane finally took off.
2. Will you s _ _ _ _ the leaves off the patio.
3. Studies have revealed that vegetarians suffer less from heart d _ _ _ _ _ e.
4. Café Costa offers a wide v_ _ _ _ _ y of sandwiches.
5. Sorry to d_ _ _ _ _ _ you, but do you know where Sue is?
6. I’m g _ _ _ _ _ _ _ for all your help with the party.
7. Put your coat on, o_ _ _ _ _ _ _ e you will get cold.
8. Some scientists p_ _ _ _ _ t that the Earth’s temperature will rise by as
much as 5 degrees over the next 20 years.
9. Broadcasting is the major s_ _ _ _ e of news for most Americans.
10. In an emergency d _ _ _ 999.

II
Przeczytaj uwaŜnie poniŜszy artykuł na temat wyboru miejsca studiowania, a następnie
przyporządkuj jego poszczególnym częściom nagłówki (a-f). Wpisz odpowiednie litery
w miejsca od 1 do 5. Jeden z podanych nagłówków nie pasuje do Ŝadnej części artykułu.
(0-5 pkt)

Everyone knows that the best universities enroll students with the highest test scores and the
best grades. You also know that some places simply impress more than others. But, given that
there are a few places you can study in and they offer the same majors, how do you figure out
which one is right for you? Well, there are some important things to consider when deciding
where to apply.
1. ______________
Universities and colleges come in different sizes, from ones that enroll about 100 students to
those with 20,000 each year. Which one is better? It depends on what you’re comfortable
with. Did you grow up in a city or in a village? Did you like the size of your high school?
Give it a thought!
2. ______________
The issue of the distance from your nearest and dearest is another thing to consider. How
likely are you to get homesick after you leave? How much time and money can you afford to
spend traveling back and forth on all family occasions? The farther you are, the less often
you’ll be able to visit. Will telephones be enough?
3. ______________
Money is the thing your oldies think about when the topic of choosing a university comes up.
Check in advance what means of help the schools offer. What income qualifies you to receive
support? Are you willing to study hard so your grades can earn you a nice sum in return?
Finally, is there a possibility to pick a part-time job?
4. ______________
Have you always wanted to try living in another country? Some exchange programs can make
your dream come true, for a semester or even a whole school year. Or maybe you’re a good
singer or a journalist? Some universities have great choirs or excellent magazines giving
students a chance to be involved in something they love doing.
5. ______________
At the weekend, will you be looking for noise, people and lights or trying to hide from the
hordes of dorm mates storming into your room? Some schools, especially in big cities, have
students from a wide range of backgrounds. That’s a great chance to make new friends. Small
town universities, on the contrary, do not suffer form a great number of events.

But, most of all, trust your feeling! Visit the places you’re interested in. Can you imagine
yourself going there? If it feels right, just do it!

a. Do you want the school to fulfill your personal objectives as well as your academic
goals?
b. Which do you prefer: being greeted every step you take or staying anonymous in the
crowd?
c. After classes, do you prefer relaxing in peace and quiet, or socializing with all sorts?
d. Would you like to explore a totally different area or do you want to do your laundry at
home every weekend?
e. Would you rather depend on your parents or on financial aids and scholarships?
f. Would you rather live in your own room in a dormitory or share it with a colleague?
Adapted from: www.online-degrees-today.com

III
Przeczytaj poniŜszy tekst. W niektórych linijkach (1-10) występuje błąd – jedno zbędne
słowo. Wpisz je w odpowiednim miejscu w kolumnie po prawej stronie
(przykład 0). Jeśli dana linijka nie zawiera zbędnego wyrazu, wpisz symbol √ (przykład 00).
(0-15 pkt)
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I had a wonderful experience or last weekend and I
would like to tell you about it. Once a month I spend a
weekend away with two friends. We usually prefer sleep in
our tents, but sometimes when we feel like to having
a real rest, we book a room in a hotel. On Thursday evening,
I suggested them that we should go on a ‘mystery weekend’
and they agreed with at once. On Saturday morning, we got into
my father’s car, one which I borrowed for the weekend.
No-one else knew for how long the drive would be. I was
the only one who knew it where we were going. I had been
busy on the telephone that morning making all the hotel
arrangements. Where do you think I took them off?
To the Bond Marina Hotel, on the banks of the River Dart,
where a boat was got ready to take us all on a trip up
the river. It was such a lovely day that we sat on the seats
on deck and enjoyed ourselves the sunshine. When we got
home on Sunday, everyone wanted another ‘mystery weekend’!

or
√

Na podstawie First Certificate Practice, Pearson Education

IV
Uzupełnij poniŜsze zdania, wpisując w lukę odpowiednią formę wyrazu podanego pod
tekstem (1-10). Zdanie (0) stanowi przykład.
(0-10 pkt)

In the USA, people have a (0) fascination for everything connected with the ‘wild west’ of
the cowboy era. This has led to (1) ………………….. activities which are of interest to
(2) ………………….. who are travelling around the western states. There are
(3) …………………..of wild west painting, concerts of cowboy music and, most
(4) ………………….. of all, live rodeo shows to watch.
Rodeos, where cowboys take part in horse-riding (5) ………………….. for big money prizes,
are (6) ………………… popular. There are 739 each year, held in giant (7) ………………….
arenas as well as open-air show grounds across the west. Most of the riders are professional
(8) ………………….. , but most of the events were (9) ………………….. based on the
cowboys’ everyday working tasks. Despite some concerns over possible
(10) ………………….. to horses, most people are thrilled by the display of skill and daring to
be seen at a rodeo.

(0) FASCINATE
1. VARY
2. TOUR
3. EXHIBIT
4. EXCITE
5. COMPETE
6. EXTREME
7. DOOR
8. PERFORM
9. ORIGIN
10. CRUEL

